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SEPTEMBER RALLY
YESTERDAY’S RV PARK
What a great weekend. Sixteen coaches with 33 great friends were able to enjoy
the great weather.
So glad that Dan and Sue were able to join us for Happy Hour on Saturday
and stay for dinner. The ladies all looked wonderful in their new aprons and
their sharp looking t-shirts.
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We would like to thank everyone for helping by bringing a dish on Saturday
and helping with the clean up. We also want to thank everyone who came, and
maybe the next time we will see more join us for a nice relaxing weekend.
As an added bonus, after all the expenses everyone received a little money
back.
Dennis & Joyce Buccina

Ctrl-Click for
Chapter
Webpage
I’m pretty sure this was the
new garbage can Joyce
bought for this turkey.
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President’s Report
315-762-5698

Paul Hallagan

President@NewYorkCentrals.com

Hi everyone,
Here we are more than half way thru the rally season. With that said we still have a lot more exciting things lined
up for us. This past rally at Oswego was great. Joyce & Dennis did a great job. A lot of us did not know what a
Garbage Can Turkey was, but when we found out it was GREAT. The rest of the rally was GREAT also. Again,
many thanks to Dennis & Joyce.
The next rally will be held in September with Sue & Dan McCoy as hosts. I want everyone to come and enjoy
the fun.
At this rally ELECTIONS will be held. I will not be running, so you will be electing a new slate
of officers. I had a great time as your President.
See you at the rally;
Your President, Paul Hallagan

1st Vice President’s Report
607-753-8758

Rich Burrell

1VP@NewYorkCentrals.com

August saw the Chapter have another fun and successful rally. Dennis and Joyce did a superb job of planning
and executing the rally. Yesterday’s RV Park was a great location and the owners made us all feel very
welcomed. I know Dennis and Joyce were nervous as first time rally hosts, but suffice it to say the rally was well
done. The “Garbage Can Turkey” was a hit and coupled with the dishes brought to the dish to pass by the
Chapter “Dishes” a good meal was had by all.
The September rally looks to be interesting as Dan and Sue has asked members to share hobbies or skills they
possess with us at the rally. I’m sure we will see some interesting and maybe surprising hobbies. (Dan, be
prepared to “volunteer” as an assistant.) Remember, we will also hold elections during the September meeting.
October will bring us to the final events of the season. Several of us are going to GEAR in York, PA., followed by
st
the rally in Strasburg, PA. Remember to make your reservations at White Oak Campground by September 1 .
th
October also will host the annual dinner meeting on the 27 . I hope to see many of you at least one of these
season ending events.
To those heading south for the winter months, have a safe trip both down and back.
Until we meet again,
Take care, Rich

Secretary’s Report
607-753-8758
Charlotte Burrell
Secretary@NewYorkCentrals.com
.
We had a wonderful week end for the rally in Oswego. Dennis and Joyce put on a great rally and the location was
great as we almost had the campground to ourselves. As usual, the women were up to no good while playing
cards, and after a trip to Joann’s Fabrics and WalMart, we created new t shirts to wear to Saturday dinner. The
rest had the largest campfire we have ever seen. What great fun we have at the New York Central’s rallies!
Last week end we heard from Bob Mills who was an officer of the Northeast Area that several chapters in the
Eastern Area were planning their presentations for the Chapter Parade at GEAR as they didn’t want to lose to us
again! We assured him that we were also planning a great presentation. There also will be a contest for best
costumes at a 50’s Sock Hop and I’ve started making “poodle skirts” for the ladies. Bev is going to dress up in
sexy leather pants and jacket! If you haven’t signed up for GEAR in York, Pa, do so now. Let me know you are
attending so we can plan to meet and go in together. As of now, we have 7 coaches going to GEAR and a few
more going to White Oaks Campground in Strasburg the following week. Call for reservations if you want to go
with us!.

2nd Vice President’s Report
(315) 689-9397

Dan McCoy

2VP@NewYorkCentrals.com

Yesterdays RV Park in Oswego was a very nice location for our August rally. Joyce and Dennis Buccina were
great hosts. Sue and I were unable to attend with our RV, but we did join the group for happy hour on Saturday
and they twisted our arm and talked us into staying for the “Garbage Can Turkey” dinner. Even if Dennis didn’t
wash out the garbage can first, the turkey was very good. Some of the ladies (I’m not sure how lady-like they
were) arrived for dinner dressed in their aprons and their “booby” tee shirts. (Pictures available on WEB site)
September rally plans are coming together. We hope “old man weather” and “mother nature” provide a weekend
we can enjoy. I guess we will just have to dress accordingly. I heard about a few of the individuals and their
talents, hobbies, collections they are bringing with them. It should be very interesting! Not to let the cat out of
the bag, but several members asked for help with their talent demonstration and I said I would ask the
membership. One couple are both trick target shooters and they will need one individual to volunteer (can be
male or female) to have a straw shot out of their mouth. Another members with medical experience would like to
demonstrate a vasectomy operation so a volunteer will be needed (this must be a male). I should also remind
everyone to bring extra money for the auction of donated crafts. I have heard about a number of very nice items.
th

Reservations for September due by September 11 .
Those members attending GEAR in October, we have decided that everyone will dress as “Old Dirt Farmers” for
the parade. We would like everyone in bib overralls, overralls w/suspenders, plaid shirts and straw hats. There
is also a “sock hop” night and the ladies will wear poodle skirts and the men will return to the 50’s/60’s look
(Greased hair/white bucks/ saddle shoes/etc) you all remember the look.

Quote of the month
At my age, forget the health food. I need all the preservatives I can get.
One of the upsides of getting older is that you are never suspected of any crime that requires agility,
strength, speed or cunning.

From the National Director
585-289-4792

Bart Barton

NatDirector@NewYorkCentrals.com

What a great rally at Yesterday’s RV Park in Oswego. Thank you Joyce and Dennis.
An update on the Northeast Area Motorhome Association: Tommy Z. is running unopposed for the NEA Vice
President. They are looking for candidates to run for the support positions. We will keep you posted.
Elaine and I have registered for the Greater eastern Area Rally (GEAR) in York, PA, in October. We signed up for
th
electric and will be going in on Tuesday, October 8 . They only have 355 electric sites, first come first served, so
call and register now. We will be leading the caravan in from the West Manchester Mall South Parking lot on the
th
8 . Let me know if you want to caravan in with us and I’ll provide directions and a map. We had a great time at
GEAR last year.
Elaine and I are looking forward to seeing you all in September. Remember we will be holding elections then.

Bart

Craft items needed: Sue McCoy still needs additional old CD/DVC's for a craft project. Please save those
CD/DVD's.

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS
5: Ronda Weigand, Butch Charpentier & Debbie Dhalle
19: Steve Essler
28: Maurice Mercier & Dale Brookins

SEPTEMBER ANNIVERSARYS
3: Burrell
7: Harvie
23: Charpentier
25: Weigand

BOOK EXCHANGE
If you have a book or books which you have read and would be willing to exchange it for another, bring
them to the rallies.

FOOD DONATIONS
We are still collecting non-perishable food products at the rallies to donate to a local food pantry.

Nominating Committee Report
Your nominating committee, Bev Vrabel, Cheryl Zakorchevnoy and Bart Barton are pleased to present the
slate of candidates for the September 2013 election:
President
Rich Burrell
st
1 VP
Dan McCoy
nd
2 VP
Bob Flight
Secretary
Char Burrell
Treasurer
Kay Leach
National Director
Bart Barton
Alt. National Director Steve Essler
As always, additional nominations may be submitted from the floor.

Just another typical
New York Centrals
election.

Rally host/Co-Hosts are needed for the 2014 rally season.
If you are willing to host or co-host a rally, contact Dan McCoy. 2VP@NewYorkCentrals.com
or COLMAC@twcny.rr.com

2013 RALLY SCHEDULE
September 20-22, 2013

October 9-13, 2013

River Forest Park – Weedsport NY

Dan & Sue McCoy
COLMAC@twcny.rr.com
315-689-9397

GEAR Rally - - York PA

October 13-20, 2013

Lancaster Area Rally
White Oak Campground
Registration Form TBA
Strasburg, PA

October 27, 2013

Spaghetti Warehouse,
689 N. Clinton Street, Syracuse NY.

Rich & Char Burrell
rburrell@twcny.rr.com
607-753-8758

Dan & Sue McCoy
ColMac@TWCNY.RR.COM
315-689-9397

September Rally Show and Tell
Many of us have known each other for a number of years, but this is the time we would like
everyone to show, demonstrate and tell about their many interests/talents/hobbies that they have.
Everyone has a collection/hobby/talent that make them happy and we would like you to
share it with other members.
Those who make “things” and are able to donate something to the chapter, we would like
to auction items off during dinner with monies going to the chapter.

SEPTEMBER RALLY
River Forest Park, Weedsport, NY
September 20-22, 2013
DIRECTIONS
From NYS Thruway: Exit 40 to Route 34, turn left (North) and go over thruway then take left fork just past
thruway and then follow signs.
From Auburn & Weedsport: take Route 34 North over the NYS thruway and take left fork just past the thruway
and then follow signs.
Schedule:
Friday 20 September: On own until 3:00 (Check your welcome packet for suggestions of activities in the area.)
3:00 – Social Hour and Welcome
Dinner on your own
Saturday 21 September: 8:30 Coffee and Donuts
11:00 – Set up your “Show and Tell” & be prepared to demonstrate your talents/hobbies/interests for the
enjoyment of everyone.
12:30 – Hot Dogs and Chips will be served by Hosts.
2:30 - Everyone to carpool to Owens Apple Orchard. (We will remain at the Orchard the entire afternoon and early
evening, so be prepared for the stay.)
5:00 – Chicken BBQ, Auction of donated items & Chapter Business Meeting w/election of officers. (Bring your
favorite dessert to share)
Sunday 22 September: 8:30

Coffee and Donuts

DO NOT MAKE RESERVATIONS DIRECTLY WITH THE RV PARK. ALL RESERVATIONS WILL BE MADE THRU ME
AT A A COST OF $28 PER COACH PER NIGHT TO BE PAID AT THE PARK UPON ARRIVAL. (ELEC & WATER
W/DUMP SITE)
Rally cost: $ 20.00 per Adult to cover coffee, donuts, wine & BBQ.
RSVP by Sept. 11, 2013 to: Daniel McCoy, 5931 Fikes Road, Memphis, NY 13112

Pilot ___________________________________________ Co-Pilot ______________________________________

FMCA # ___________________

Phone #______________________________________________

Home Address _________________________________________________________________________________

Guests ________________________________________________________________________________________

Joyce, have you found a way to keep
your husband in one place?

BIG HANDS, BIG SMILE

The “Conductor”, attempting to get this choir organized.

Sure,
planning a
rally is easy!

They’re supposed to be on the front?

.

P.O. Box 90 Strasburg, PA 17579
Phone: (717) 687-6207 Fax: (717) 687-6225
Email: info@whiteoakcampground.com
Rally dates: October 13-20, 2013 (although you may come for less than the full week)
Camping Cost: $35/night, plus $6 for holiday weekend, $216/week, paid to campground
You must call the campground and put a deposit down to reserve your site.
(A deposit of $111 must be made to the White Oak by September 1, 2013.)
We will have 2 pot luck meals, a meal or two in the local restaurants, trips to the Green Dragon and
Roots Flea Markets, and trips to local attractions, as determined by the interest of those attending.
There will be happy hour most days, crafts and campfires or games in the evenings.

Rally Fee: $10.00/person
Send fee to: Charlotte Burrell
1767 NYS Rte 13
Cortland, NY 13045

Pilot _____________________________________Co-Pilot______________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

Home Phone: _____________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________

FMCA # ______________________________________ Amount enclosed: _________

Arrival date: _____________________________ Departure date: ________________

New York Centrals
Family Motor Coach Association
Dinner Meeting – Sunday October 27, 2013
This year’s Dinner Meeting will be at the “Spaghetti Warehouse” 689 N. Clinton Street,
Syracuse NY.
We will gather for cocktails at 2:00 PM at the restaurant with a cash bar, followed at 3:00
PM dinner in a private room.
This year everyone will order from the regular menu with a wide selection of great meals
ranging in price from $7.50 to $15.00.
It will be member’s responsibility to pay their own bill and leave appropriate gratuity.
Please RSVP to Dan McCoy, ColMac@TWCNY.RR.COM or
315-689-9397, with the number to attend, NOT LATER THAN October 21, 2013. If you
forget to RSVP don’t be afraid to come, we will find space, but please let us know to assist
set-up.
Directions:
From WEST (690 / NYS Fair) Exit 11/12 Genesee St. Left on Genesee St to left on W.
Willow. Left on Franklin St, under the bridges turns left on N. Franklin. First right on
Genant St. Left on N. Clinton St to restaurant on left.
From NORTH (I-81) I-81 south to exit 21 Spencer St. Right on Spence and left on N.
Clinton St to restaurant on right.
From SOUTH & EAST (I-81 & 690) follow R 690W toward Baldwinsville. Exit 10
(Geddess St). Take left on Geddess St. Left on Genesee St and follow direction from
WEST above.

Now Dennis, we’ll eat
here tonight and then go
to the Spaghetti
Warehouse another day.

Richard Burrell
1767 NYS Rte. 13
Cortland, NY 13045

